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lkjk’ka 

 ‘amR>rVrb AZoH$ g§V H$d{¶Ìrnojm g§V OZm~mB©Mo Am¶wî¶ ho àM§S> doJio Amho. g§V Zm‘XodmH$Sy>Z Jwê$‘§Ì KoD$Z 
OZm~mBªZr Amnë¶m AmÜ¶mpË‘H$ d gm{hpË¶H$ joÌmV Amnbo ñdV§Ì ApñVËd {Z‘m©U Ho$bo.{VMo ì¶p³V‘Îd ^mdg§nÞ AgyZ 
{VÀ¶m H$mì¶mÀ¶m Ame¶mMr Imobr AWm§J Amho. "Zm‘¶mMr Xmgr' ho {VZo A{^‘mZmZo ñdrH$mê$Z ñdV…M brZËd KoVmZm {XgyZ 
¶oVo. OZm~mBªZr AI§S>nUo Amnë¶m A^§JmVyZ Vr Zm‘Xodm§Mr ‘wÐm AYmoao{IV Ho$br Amho. OZm~mB©Mo A^§J ho g§»¶mË‘H$ÑîQ>çm 
H$‘r Agbo, Var ‘mÌ Ë¶m§Mr dmL²>‘¶rZ JwUdÎmm CÀM XOm©Mr Amho. {VMr H${dVm AmË‘{Zð> Agë¶m‘wio Ë¶mV CËH§$R>m, 
V¥ßVr, AmV©Vm ¶mgma»¶m ^mdd¥Îmr {XgyZ ¶oVmV. VgoM {VÀ¶m A^§JmVyZ ñÌr ‘ZmMm Am{dîH$ma Am{U na‘mW© {dMmam§Mo Xe©Z 
hmoVo. H$moUË¶mhr ‘mUgm§Zm B©œaàmßVr H$aÊ¶mgmR>r H$moUË¶mhr H$‘©H$m§S>mMr JaO ZgyZ {Zînmn d ewÕ ^³Vr^md Agbm H$s 
B©œaàmßVr AJXr ghOnUo hmoD$ eH$Vo, ho OZm~mBªZr ñnï>nUo gm§{JVbo Amho. {VMr H${dVm AZŵ dmMo ~mob AmhoV. 
OZm~mB©bm H$emMmhr Jd© Zmhr. A{^‘mZ Zmhr. Ah§H$ma Zmhr. Vr gmYr d gai Amho. {VZo ¶m gd© XþJw©Um§da ‘mV H$ê$Z 
g§VÎd àmßV Ho$bo Amho. {VÀ¶m A^§JmV H$ê$Um Amho. ‘mZdr OrdZmMo VÎdkmZ Amho. {VMo l‘ hrM {VÀ¶m A^§J{dœmMr 
AmYma^y‘r Amho. 
 
~rOg§km … OÝ‘ d OS>UKS>U, OZm~mB©Mo boIZ, VrWm©dir, ñ’y$Q>H${dVm, g§V Zm‘Xod, {dÇ>b ‘{h‘m d n§T>ar ‘hmËå¶, g§V 
‘{h‘m d CnXoe. 
 
àñVmdZm … 
 g§V OZm~mB© hr dmaH$ar g§àXm¶mVrb EH$ g§V H$d{¶Ìr Amho. eyÐ g‘mOÊ¶mV Amboë¶m OZm~mBªZr Amnë¶m 
ñdH$V¥©VdmZo Aj¶ H$mì¶mMr {Z{‘©Vr Ho$br Amho. {VMo ‘Z H$mo‘b d g§doXZerb hmoVo. {Vbm {dÇ>bmÀ¶m ^³VrMr AmoT> hmoVr. 
{Vbm H$m¡Qw>§{~H$ gwI ZìhVo. ñdV…Mm àn§M ZìhVm. gmga Am{U gmgaMm AZŵ dhr ZìhVm. {Vbm amoOÀ¶m OrdZmV EImÚm 
àg§Jr H§$Q>mim Ambm H$s Vr {dÇ>bmH$S>o OmD$Z Amnbo gd© Xþ…Io hbHo$ H$arV AgV. kmZ, d¡am½¶ Am{U {ddoH$mÀ¶m ~imdaM 
{VZo {dÇ>bmer g§dmX gmYrV hmoVr. {VMr {dÇ>bmda {ZVm§V lÕm hmoVr, {dÇ>bM {VMm {dgmdm hm oVm. {VMo Xþ…I g‘OyZ KoUmam 
{dÇ>bM hmoVm. Xþ…ImV d amoOÀ¶m H$m‘mV {Vbm {dÇ>bM ‘XV H$arV hmoVm, Ago {VZo Amnë¶m A^§JmVyZ ñnîQ> Ho$bo Amho. 
{VÀ¶m A^§JmMr ^mfm hr Añgb EH$m ñÌr-‘ZmMr ^mfm Amho. {VÀ¶m ¶m A^§Jmda g§V kmZoœa d g§V Zm‘Xodm§À¶m 
A^§JdmUrMm à^md Agë¶mMr OmUrd hmoV Agbr Var {VÀ¶m A^§Jm‘Ü¶o AmË‘mZŵ dm§Mo gma AmhoV. OZm~mBªZr 
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Zm‘Xodm§H$Sy>Z {dÇ>b^³Vr KoVbr, Va kmZXodm§H$Sy>Z kmZmZŵ d KoVbm. OZm~mBªZr {d{dY {df¶mda A^§J boIZ Ho$bo Amho. 
CnXoe, à~moYZ, {dÇ>bê$nr B©œa^³Vr, ‘mUgm{df¶r dmQ>Umao ào‘, g‘mOmoÕmamMr Vi‘i, g‘mOmVrb A‘mZdr¶ na§nam 
¶mgma»¶m AZoH$ {df¶mda Ë¶m AñdñW hmoD$Z Amnë¶m A^§Jm§Mo boIZ Ho$bo Amho; åhUyZM Ë¶m§À¶m A^§JmMr ^mfm hr 
Ìm½¶mMr Amho. qMZerb d g§doXZerb ‘ZmMr ^mfm Amho. d¡am½¶mMr d Xþ…ImMr ^mfm Amho. A§V‘w©IVoZo Am{U ~{h‘w©IVoZo 
Ë¶m§Zr Amnë¶m A^§JmVyZ g‘mOmbm gVV CnXoe Ho$bm Amho. "g§V hoM B©œa' hm Ë¶m§À¶m ‘ZmMm gmjmËH$ma dmQ>Vmo. ewÕ lÕm 
ho Ë¶m§À¶m OrdZmMo ~bñWmZ am{hbobo Amho. g§V Zm‘Xod hm {VMm Hw$Qw>§~H$Vm© d kmZXod Hw$bnwê$f, Va {dÇ>b ho {VMo 
Hw$bX¡dV hmoVo. 
 
OÝ‘ Am{U OS>UKS>U … 
 ‘hmamï>́mÀ¶m ‘amR>dmS>çmVrb na^Ur {OëømV JmoXmdar ZXrÀ¶m H$mR>r J§JmIoS> ho EH$ N>moQ>oeo Jmd Amho. ¶m Jmdr 
"X‘m' d "H$ê§$S>' ZmdmMo {dÇ>b^³V OmoS>no amhV hmoVo. na§Vw ¶m OmoS>ß¶mbm ‘yb Zgë¶m‘wio Vo gVV Xþ…Ir amhV AgV. ho 
nVr-nËZr n§T>anyabm OmD$Z {dÇ>bmbm Amnbo Xþ…I gm§{JVbo. {dÇ>bmZo EHo$ {Xder X‘mÀ¶m ñdßZmV ¶oD$Z Ñï>m§V {Xbm H$s, 
"Vwbm nwÌ hmoUma Zmhr. nU EH$ H$Ý¶m hmoB©b. Vr ’$ma gX²JwUr d gXmMmar hmoB©b. Vr VwÂ¶m Hw$imM CÕma H$arb. {VMo Zmd 
"OZm~mB©' R>od. Vr H$Ý¶m nmM-ghm dfm©Mr hmoVVmM {Vbm Zm‘XodmMo dS>rb ^³V Xm‘mOr qeß¶mÀ¶m ñdmYrZ H$a.' ¶m 
ñdßZmVrb Ñï>m§Vmà‘mUo Ë¶m§Zm ‘wbJr Pmbr. ¶m ‘wbrMo Zmd OZm~mB© R>odÊ¶mV Ambo. Amnë¶m AmB©-dS>rbm§À¶m ghdmgmV 
OZm~mB© ào‘mZo dmTy> bmJbr. Ioiy bmJbr. bhmZmMr ‘moR>r hmoD$ bmJbr. OZm~mB© nmM-ghm dfm©Mr Pmë¶mZ§Va X‘mZo {Vbm 
n§T>anyaÀ¶m Xm‘meoÅ>rÀ¶m ñdmYrZ Ho$bo. Amnbr ‘wbJr OZm~mB© hr Amnë¶mOdi Zgë¶m‘wio X‘m d H$ê§$S> ¶m§Zm Xþ…I hmoD$Z 
AIoa Ë¶m§Mm ‘¥Ë¶y Pmbm. AmB© dS>rbm§Mm ‘¥Ë¶y Pmë¶mMr ~mV‘r OZm~mB©bm Xm‘yeoQ>tZr gm§{JVbr. hr ~mV‘r EoHy$Z OZm~mB©bm 
àM§S> Xþ…I Pmbo Am{U AmVm nwT>o {dÇ>bm{edm¶ Xþgam AmYma ZìhVm. OZm~mB© hr g§V Zm‘Xodm§nojm nmM-ghm dfmªZr ‘moR>r 
hmoVr Ago J¥hrV Yabo, Va g§V OZm~mB©Mm OÝ‘ A§XmOo B.g.1260-63 ‘Ü¶o Pmbm Agmdm d A§XmOo B.g.1350 ‘Ü¶o 
OZm~mB© g‘m{YñV Pmbr. OZm~mBªZr Zm‘Xodmbm A§JmIm§Úmda Ioi{dbo Ago H$mhr Aä¶mgH$ d {dMmad§Vm§Mo åhUUo Amho. 
g§V Zm‘Xod ho A§XmOo E|er df} OJbo AgmdoV, Va OZm~mB© hr A§XmOo gË¶mE|er df} OJbr Agmdr. OZm~mBªÀ¶m àma§̂ rÀ¶m 
~mbnUrMr nmM-ghm df} gmoS>br Va {VMo nwT>rb gd© Am¶wî¶ ho Zm‘XodmÀ¶m Kar Joë¶mMo ñnï>nUo OmUdVo.  
 
OZm~mB©Mo boIZ  
 g§V OZm~mBªÀ¶m A^§JmMr ñdV§Ì Aer JmWm qH$dm gm{hË¶ CnbãY Zmhr. {VMo boIZ  AmÜ¶mpË‘H$ ‘mJ©Xe©H$ g§V 
Zm‘XodmÀ¶m A^§JmÀ¶m JmÏ¶mVyZ emoYmdo bmJVo. g§V Zm‘XodmÀ¶m A^§JmÀ¶m JmWm nwT>rbà‘mUo Aä¶mgH$m§À¶m hmVr bmJVmV.  

1) g§V Zm‘Xodm§Mr Am{U Ë¶m§Mo Hw$Qw>§~mVrb d g‘H$mbrZ gmYy§À¶m A^§JmMr JmWm  (g§nmXH$-VwH$mam‘ VmË¶m KaV, 
‘w§~B©, 1894). 

2) Zm‘Xodm§Mr JmWm (g§nmXH$-am.lr.Jm|YioH$a, nwUo-1896) 
3) lr Zm‘Xod ‘hmamO ¶m§À¶m A^§JmMr JmWm (g§nmXH$-Í¶§~H$ har AmdQ>o, nwUo-1953) 
4) lrg§V Zm‘Xod ‘hmamO ¶m§Mr A^§JmMr JmWm  

(g§nmXH$- {dîUw ZaqgJ OmoJ, nwUo-1957) 
5) lr Zm‘Xod JmWm (g§nmXH$- emgH$s¶ ‘wÐU, ‘w§~B©-1970) 

 g§V Zm‘Xodm§Zr eVH$moQ>r A^§JaMZm§Mm g§H$ën Ho$bm Agbm Var Zm‘Xod JmÏ¶mV OZm~mB©À¶m Zmdmda ’$³V 340 
A^§J AmT>iVmV. VgoM O.a.AmOJm§dH$a, am.qM.T>oao d AÝ¶ Aä¶mgH$m §À¶m ‘VmZwgma g§V OZm~mBªMo 348 A^§J CnbãY 
AmhoV. Va H$mhr Aä¶mgH$m§Zr OZm~mB©À¶m A^§Jm§Mr g§»¶m 350 gm§{JVbr Agbr Varhr OZm~mBªMo EHy$U {H$Vr A^§J 
AgmdoV, ¶m{df¶r ‘mÌ Aä¶mgH$m§‘Ü¶o EH$‘V {XgyZ ¶oV Zmhr. VgoM ¶m{edm¶ CbnãY Agbobo A^§Jhr ho OZm~mB©MoM 
AmhoV ¶m{df¶rhr H$mhr Aä¶mgH$m§Zr g§e¶ ì¶³V H$aVmZm {XgyZ ¶oVmV. gÜ¶pñWVrV CnbãY Agbobo A^§J ho OZm~mBªMoM 
AgmdoV ¶m{df¶r e§H$m KoUo ¶mo½¶ hmoUma Zmhr. ¶m{edm¶ OZm~mBªMo AZoH$ A^§J BVaÌ Agë¶m‘wio Ë¶m§À¶m A^§JmMr g§»¶m 
348-350 nojmhr OmñVM Agy eH$Vo. åhUyZM S>m°.{d.{^.H$mobVo ¶m§Zr {dÛmZmH$Sy>Z g§V OZm~mB© Cno{jV am{hë¶mMr I§V 
ì¶³V H$aVmV. Zm‘Xoda{MV g§V M[aÌmV OZm~mB© AmnUmg ^oQ>V ZmhrV, åhUyZ "Zm‘Xodm§Zr OZm~mBªMr Cnojm Ho$br' Ago 
S>m°.gwhm{gZr Bb}H$a ¶m§Zm dmQ>Vo.  
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 OZm~mB©À¶m A^§JmVrb H$S>ì¶m§Mr g§»¶m hr VrZ H$S>ì¶m§nmgyZ Vo EH$Vrg H$S>ì¶mn¶ªVMr Amho. OZm~mBªZr Amnë¶m 
348 A^§JmV Amnbr Zm‘‘wÐm dmnabr Amho. Ë¶mV "OZr' (119 A^§J), Zm‘¶mMr OZr (60 A^§J), Xmgr "OZr' (78 
A^§J), Zm‘¶mMr Xmgr (9 A^§J) d OZr Xmgr Zm‘¶mMr (2 A^§J). B.g.1986-87 ‘Ü¶o "‘amR>r g§emoYZ n{ÌHo$'Zo 
OZm~mB©Mo 43 AàH$m{eV A^§J àH$m{eV Ho$bo AmhoV. ¶m A^§JaMZo{edm¶ OZm~mBªMo "h[aíM§Ð Am»¶mZ' "WmbrnmH$ 
Am»¶mZ' d ^³V nw§S>{bH$, {Zd¥ÎmrZmW, kmZoœa, gmonmZ, ‘w³VmB©, MmoIm‘oim, JmoamHw§$^ma, goZm Ýhmdr, Ðm¡nXr ¶m§Mo 
M[aÌboIZ H$ê$Z Ë¶m§À¶m Vnñdr d Ë¶mJr OrdZmMr OZm~mBªZr g‘mOmbm AmoiI H$ê$Z {Xbr Amho. g§V OZm~mB©À¶m 
A^§JmMo Ame¶ ho àm‘w»¶mZo Zm‘g§H$sV©Z ‘hmËå¶, {dÇ>b‘hmËå¶, H$ê$Um, CnXoe, g§VñVwVr, na‘mW© OrdZ, nmiUm, ^mê$S>, 
H$mH$S> AmaVr ¶mgma»¶m {df¶m‘Ü¶o dJuH$aU H$aVm ¶oB©b. {VÀ¶m A^§JaMZoVyZ Voamì¶m eVH$mVrb gm‘m{OH$, AmÜ¶mpË‘H$ 
d {deofV… ñÌr¶m§À¶m OrdZmMo ¶WmW© Xe©Z hmoVo. 
 
VrWm©dir  
 VrW©¶mÌog OmÊ¶mgmR>r Zm‘XodmZo A{ZÀN>oZo KoVboë¶m {ZU©¶m‘wio Pmbobo Xþ…I Am{U Pmbobm CËH$Q> AmZ§X ho ¶m 
VrWm©dirMo Ame¶gyÌ Amho. OZm~mB©Zo VrWm©dirMo Mma A^§J {b{hbo AmhoV. VrWm©dirÀ¶m A^§JmVyZ OZm~mB©Zo Zm‘XodmbmM 
àH$mePmoVmV AmUVmZm {XgVo Am{U Vr Amnbr Zm‘Xodm~ÔbMr AmË‘g‘n©Ud¥Îmr àH$Q> H$aVo. OZm~mB©À¶m ¶m A^§Jm{df¶r 
S>m°.gwhm{gZr Bb}H$a åhUVmV H$s, "EH$m Ñï>rZo nmhVm OZm~mB©Mo ho A^§J åhUOo Ë¶§mZr AZŵ {dboë¶m gmjmËH$mam§Mr 
jU{MÌoM AmhoV. ¶mn¡H$s àË¶oH$ A^§J åhUOo EH$ jUmZŵ d Amho. Aem AZoH$ jUmZŵ dm§Mr gmIir åhUOo OZm~mB©Mr hr 
gmjËH$mar A^§Jm§Mr ‘m{bH$m hmo¶.'  
 
ñ’w$Q>H${dVm 
 OZm~mBªZr A^§Jm~amo~a H$mhr ñ’w$Q> H${dVm§Mohr boIZ Ho$bo Amho. ¶m Ë¶m§À¶m ñ’w$Q> H${dVoV nmiUm, AmaVr, nXo, 
OmVo d H$mhr Hy$Q>aMZm ¶m§Mm g‘mode Amho. 
 
nmiUm  
 OZm~mB©Mm hm nmiUm AmÜ¶mpË‘H$ AgyZ Vmo JmoajZmWmbm CÔoeyZ Jm{¶bobm Amho. ¶mVyZ {VZo ZmWg§àXm¶mg§~§YrMm 
Amnbm AmXa ì¶³V Ho$bm Amho. Vr JmoajZmWmbm OJmoÕmaH$ d OJXre ¶mgmaIr B©œadmMH$ {deofUo dmnabr AmhoV. 
JmoajZmWmMm CÎmam{YH$mar ho kmZoœa hmoVo, ¶mM ào‘mVyZ OZm~mB©Zo hm nmiUm Jm{¶bobm Agmdm Ago Aä¶mgH$m§Zm dmQ>Vo.  
 
H$mH$S> AmaVr  
 n§T>arZmWm§Zm XaamoO nhmQ>oÀ¶m doir åhQ>bm OmUmam hm H$mì¶àH$ma åhUOo AmaVr hmo¶. ¶mdoir XodmÀ¶m ‘yVubm EH$m 
àH$maÀ¶m Á¶moVrZo åhUOoM H$mH$S>çmZo Amodmibo OmVo. åhUyZ ¶m AmaVrbm H$mH$S> AmaVr åhUVmV. g§V VwH$mam‘, g§V 
am‘Xmg, g§V EH$ZmW ¶mgma»¶m AZoH$ g§Vm§Zr H$mH$S> AmaVrÀ¶m aMZm Ho$boë¶m AmhoV. e³¶Vmo H$m{V©H$ ‘{hÊ¶mV nhmQ>o 
Xodmbm OmJ{dÊ¶mgmR>r Aem àH$maÀ¶m H$mH$S> AmaVr åhÊmÊ¶mMr àWm AZoH$ dfmªnmgyZ àM{bV Amho. nhmQ>o {dÇ>bmMo ‘wI 
nmhÊ¶mMr ^³Vm§Zm CËH§$R>m AgVo. O‘bobo gd© ^³VOU {dÇ>bmbm d a»Iw‘mVobm PmonoVyZ OmJo H$aÊ¶mMr {dZ§Vr H$aVmV. 
g§V Zm‘Xod ho H$sV©Z H$ê$Z Xodmbm OmJr H$aÊ¶mMm à¶ËZ H$aVmV, Va OZm~mB© hr Zm‘XodmÀ¶m nmR>r‘mJo S>moio {‘Qy>Z C^r 
amhÿZ Xodmbm OmJo H$aÊ¶mgmR>r H$mH$S> AmaVr åhUVo.  
 
^mê$S>  
 ^mê$S> hm EH$ H$mì¶àH$ma Amho. kmZoœa, Zm‘Xod d {deofV… EH$ZmWm§Zr à^mdrnUmZo Ë¶mMm dmna Ho$bm Amho. 
"^mê$S>' hm eãX {H$‘mZ XmoZ hOma dfmªnojmhr àmMrZ AgÊ¶mMr e³¶Vm Amho. Y‘©OmJaU, bmoH$a§OZ, AmÜ¶mpË‘H$ 
à~moYZmgmR>r ^mê$S>mMm dmna Ho$bm OmVmo. "~hþê$T>' ¶m eãXmMm An^«§e åhUyZ "^mê$S>' Pmbm Agohr H$mhr Aä¶mgH$m§Mo ‘V 
Amho. ^mê$S>mV VÎdqMVZmbm ’$mago ‘hÎd ZgVo. ¶mV dmÀ¶mW© d bú¶mW© ¶m§Mm gw§Xa ‘oi KmVbobm AgVmo, ¶m{edm¶ 
bmoH$H$bm, bmoH$g§JrV Am{U bmoH$^mfoMm à^mdr g‘Ýd¶ ¶m ^mê$S>m‘Ü¶o AgVo. OZm~mBªZr EH$‘od ^mê$S> Jm{¶bobo Amho. Vr 
EH$m gm‘mÝ¶ nU àmn§{MH$ ñÌrÀ¶m ^y{‘Ho$VyZ ~mobVo Amho. 
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XemdVma  
 OZm~mB©À¶m ñ’w$Q> H$mì¶m§n¡H$s "XemdVma' hr EH$ N>moQ>rer H$Wm Amho. B©œa hm {ZJw©U, {ZamH$ma hmoD$Z AdVma KoVmo 
Aer ^³Vm§Mr lÕm AgyZ Aem XodmÀ¶m Xhm AdVmamMo ndmS>o OZm~mBªZr Jm{¶bo AmhoV. gmYwg§Vm§Mo g§ajU, Ñï> bmoH$m§Mo 
{ZXm©bZ d Y‘m©Mr KS>r nwÝhm ZrQ> ~g{dÊ¶mgmR>r ¶wJm¶wJm‘Ü¶o na‘oœa n¥Ïdrda AdVma KoV AgVmo. na‘oœam§Zr AmVmn¶ªV Xhm 
AdVma KoVë¶mMo OZm~mB© Amnë¶m A^§JmVyZ ñnï> H$aVo. 
 
H¥$îUOÝ‘ d ~mbH«$sS>m d H$mbm 
 dmaH$ar n§WmVrb AZoH$ ^³V {dÇ>bmbm H¥$îUê$n ‘mZVmZm {XgyZ ¶oVmV. Ë¶m‘wio AZoH$ g§Vm§Zm ~mbH¥$îU{df¶r ào‘ 
d {Oìhmim dmQ>Vmo. OZm~mB©bmhr ~mbH¥$îUm~Ôb ào‘ dmQ>Vo. Vr Ë¶mbm ImD$ KmbVo. Vr VwierÀ¶m dZmV C^r amhÿZ Ë¶mbm 
hmH$ ‘marV, Ë¶mMr dmQ> nmhV AgVo. ¶m{edm¶ Vr ~mbH¥$îU OÝ‘mMr H$Wm VÝ‘¶VoZo JmVm§Zm {XgVo. OZm~mB© H¥$îUmMm 
‘moR>onUm gm§JUmam A^§J Jm{¶bobm Amho. VgoM {VZo EH$ ~S>~S> JrVmgmaIo JrV aMyZ H¥$îUmÀ¶m ~mbH«$sS>oMo gw§Xa dU©Z Ho$bo 
Amho. 
 
g§V Zm‘Xod  
 OZm~mB©bm ñdV…Mo Ka dm g§gma ZìhVm. Zm‘XodmMo Ka hoM {VMm àn§M d gd©ñd hmoVo. Zm‘XodmÀ¶m OÝ‘mMr h{H$JV 
{VZo gm§{JVë¶m‘wio {VZo Zm‘Xodmbm Ioi{dbo Agmdo. Xmgr OZr åhUyZ Ë¶m§À¶m KamV dmdaUmar OZm~mB© hr Zm‘X odmÀ¶m 
OÝ‘mÀ¶m doir Zm‘Xodmbm Amodmibr hmoVr ho ñnï> hmoVo. OZm~mB© hr Zm‘XodmÀ¶m KamV Xmgr åhUyZM OrdZ OJV AgVo. Vr 
ñdV…bm "Zm‘¶mMr Xmgr' åhUyZ KoVo. Xmgr nX ñdrH$maVmZm {Vbm ñdV…Mm H$moUVmhr An‘mZ dmQ>V Zmhr, Va CbQ> {Vbm 
A{^‘mZM dmQ>Vmo. OZm~mB© hr eyÐ g‘Obr OmV Agbr Var Vr H$moUË¶m OmVrMr hmoVr ho ‘mÌ AÚmn ñnï> Pmbobo Zmhr. Vr 
Zm‘XodmÀ¶m KamVM bhmZmMr ‘moR>r Pmbr Amho. Zm‘Xodm‘wioM {Vbm {dÇ>b^³VrMm Ü¶mg d JmoS>r bmJbobr Amho. åhUyZM 
XmoKm§Mohr gmhM¶© OrdZ^a hmoVo. OZm~mB©À¶m OrdZmVrb Zm‘Xod ho {VMo AmÜ¶mpË‘H$ ‘mJ©Xe©H$ hmoVo, åhUyZM OZm~mB© g‘J« 
M[aÌ ho Zm‘XodM[aÌmÀ¶m ‘mÜ¶‘mVyZM Aä¶mgmdo bmJVo.  
 OZm~mB©À¶m H$mì¶mV Amnë¶m AmB©-dS>rbm§Mo Ogo Xþ…I Amho, VgoM {VÀ¶m H$mì¶mV Zm‘Xod d Ë¶m§À¶m Hw$Qw>§{~¶m§Mo 
ào‘iXe©Z Amho. Zm‘Xod d OZm~mB©À¶m H$mì¶aMZm§‘Ü¶o ~è¶mM à‘mUmV gmå¶ {XgyZ ¶oVo. nU OZm~mBªZr Hw$UmMrhr CgZdmar 
KoVbobr Zmhr. {VZo Zm‘XodmMo M[aÌhr A^§J~Õ Ho$bo Amho. OZm~mB© d Zm‘Xod ¶m§Mo ZmVo Abm¡{H$H$ hmoVo. Zm‘Xodm‘wioM {VMo 
OrdZ YÝ¶ Pmbo. Zm‘Xod H$sV©Z H$arV AgVmZm Vr Zm‘XodmÀ¶m nmR>r‘mJo C^o amhÿZ Ë¶m§Zm gmW XoV hmoVr. OZm~mB© d 
Zm‘XodmMo ZmVo ho Ho$di EH$m OÝ‘mMo ZìhVo, Va Vo AZoH$ ¶wJm¶wJmMo hmoVo, Aer H¥$VkVm Vr Amnë¶m A^§JmVyZ ì¶³V H$aVo. 
Zm‘Xodm§Zr ^maV^a ^«‘U H$ê$Z ^maVmVrb gm‘m{OH$, amOH$s¶ d gm§ñH¥${VH$ n[apñWVrMo {dXmaH$ Xe©Z KoD$Z Ë¶m§Zr 
"VrWm©dit'Mr A^§JaMZm Ho$br. AJXr Zm‘Xodmà‘mUoM OZm~mB©hr Mma "VrWm©dir'Mo A^§JboIZ Ho$bo Amho. Zm‘Xodm§À¶m 
Am¶wî¶mV KS>bobo AZoH$ àg§J OZm~mBªZr àË¶j nm{hbobo Am{U AZŵ dbobo AmhoV, åhUyZ {VÀ¶m AZoH$ A^§JaMZoVyZ 
Zm‘XodM[aÌmMo àIanUmZo Xe©Z hmoVo. 
 
{dÇ>b ‘{h‘m d n§T>ar ‘mhmËå¶ 
 OZm~mB© hr {dÇ>b ^³Vrer EH$ê$n Pmbobr g§V H$d{¶Ìr Amho. {dÇ>bmÀ¶m ^oQ>rZo Vr {dÇ>bmer ñdV…Mo ñdV§Ì ZmVo 
{Z‘m©U H$aVo. {dÇ>bmÀ¶m ^oQ>r‘wio {VÀ¶m OrdZmV H$‘mbrMo n[adV©Z Pmbobo Amho. {dÇ>b ^oQ>rÀ¶m gmjmËH$mam‘wio {VMo Xþ…Ir 
d H$ï>‘¶ ‘Z M¡VÝ¶mZo ÝhmD$Z {ZKmbobo Amho. "‘m¶ ‘obr, ~mn ‘obm, AmVm gm§̂ mir {dÇ>bm &' {dÇ>bm VwPr Xmgr OZm~mB© 
{ZamYma Amho, namdb§~r Amho. {Vbm VwÂ¶m{edm¶ H$moUrhr Zmhr. Aer Vr {dÇ>bmH$S>o {dZdUr H$aVo Amho. OZm~mB©À¶m 
H$mì¶m‘Ü¶o {dÇ>b^³VrÀ¶m gmYmaUV… XrS>eonojm OmñV A^§JaMZm AmhoV. {dÇ>b hm {VMr ‘mD$br Amho, Vmo boHy$admim 
Amho Aer OZm~mB©Mr {dÇ>bm{df¶rMr YmaUm Amho. åhUyZ {VÀ¶m AZoH$ H$mì¶mV {dÇ>b‘{h‘m d n§T>ar ‘mhmËå¶mMo dU©Z 
¶oVo. OZm~mB©bm AmB©-dS>rb Zgë¶m‘wio Vr bhmZnUmnmgyZM nmoaH$s Pmbobr Amho. Vr {dÇ>bmbmM Amnbr AmB© g‘OyZ 
hmH$ ‘maVmZm {XgVo. Amnë¶m H$mì¶mV Vr {dÇ>bmbm, bjw‘rÀ¶m H$m§Vm, ê$p³‘UrZm¶H$m, ê$p³‘UrÀ¶m Hw§$H$m, ê$³‘mB©À¶m 
nVr, Ðm¡nXrÀ¶m ~§Yy, ÛmaHo$À¶m am¶m, {dR>m~mB©, amhrê$p³‘UrMm H$m§V, Ì¡bm¡³¶mMm am¶m, ê$³‘mXodrda, g»¶m C‘amdm, 
n§T>arÀ¶m am¶m Aem {d{dY Zmdm§Zr hmH$ ‘maVmZm {XgyZ ¶oVo.  
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 n§T>ar hr h[aZm‘mMm ì¶mnma Mmb{dUmar EH$ ^³VrMr noR> Amho. ¶m noR>oV h[aZm‘mÀ¶m {dH«$sMo ‘mPohr EH$ nmb 
Amho. ‘ZJQ>mda Vob Q>mHy$Z ‘mPr {H$Vrhr qZXm Ho$br, Var ‘r Hw$Umbmhr ^rH$ KmbUma Zmhr Aem {Z^uS> eãXmV Vr ì¶³V 
hmoVm§Zm {XgVo. {dÇ>b^³VrÀ¶m àmßVrgmR>r n§T>arÀ¶m noR>oV ‘r "dogdm' Pmbr Amho, AmVm VyM Vma qH$dm ‘ma Aem ^mdZoZo Vr 
Vrd« Pmbr Amho. S>m°.ho.{d.BZm‘Xma ¶m§Zr OZm~mB©À¶m ¶m ~§S>Imoa ^mfobm "AndmXmË‘H$' åhUyZ "VwH$mo~m§À¶m nÕVrZo naIS> 
Q>rH$m H$aUo hr OZm~mB©Mr àH¥$Vr Zmhr. ImoQ>o Ü¶mZ bmdUmao, ‘wÐm YmaU H$aUmao ¶mda Vr Q>rH$m H$aVo, Ago åhQ>bo Amho. ¶m 
A^§JmVyZ {VÀ¶m ‘ZmMm ñ’$moQ> d CÐoH$ Pmbm Amho. Vrd« g§Vmn ì¶³V Pmbm Amho. AmH«$‘H$nUmZo Vr Amnbm amJ ì¶³V 
H$aVmZm {XgVo. ‘r AmVm Im§Úmda drUm KoD$Z {’$aUma Amho Am{U AmVm Hw$UmÀ¶mhr qZXoH$S>o bj XoUma Zmhr ho Vr ñnï>nUo 
~OmdVo. EH${dgmì¶m eVH$mVrb ñÌr‘w³Vr Am§XmobZmbm ~i XoUmao OZm~mB©Mo ho dmñVd H$mì¶ Amho. 
 Zm‘Xodm‘wioM OZm~mB©bm {dÇ>b^³VrMo ZmVo {Z‘m©U H$aVm Ambo. VgoM Vr l‘mZŵ dm‘wioM {dÇ>bê$n Pmbr Amho. 
EH$mH$snUmÀ¶m OrdZm‘wio {VÀ¶m A^§JaMZm‘Ü¶o "H$ê$Um'na A^§JmMo boIZ Pmbo Amho. OZm~mB©À¶m gd©loð> ^³Vr‘wio 
{dÇ>b Am{U OZm~mB© ¶m§Zm doJdoJio nmhVm ¶oV Zmhr. "OZm~mB© åhUOo {dÇ>b Am{U {dÇ>b åhUOo OZm~mB©' AemM AZŵ yVr 
AmnUmg AZŵ dmg {‘iVmV. {dÇ>b ho gd© g§Vm§Mo "‘mD$br' hmoVo. 
 "{Vbm n§T>anyaMr Xmgr ìhmdogo dmQ>Vo, H$maU Ë¶m ¶moJmZo {Vbm {dÇ>bmbm ^oQ>Ê¶mMr CËH§$R>m bmJbobr Amho, Vr nyU© 
hmoB©b. n§T>anyaMr O‘rZ (^yB©) Pmbo, H$s Ë¶m O{‘Zrdê$Z {dÇ>b-aIw‘mB© MmbV OmVrb. {Vbm n§T>anyaMr nm¶ar ìhmdogo 
dmQ>Vo, H$maU Ë¶m ¶moJmZo OmVm-¶oVm {dÇ>bmMo MaU Ë¶m nm¶arbm bmJVrb. {Vbm n§T>anwamVrb OmÊ¶m-¶oÊ¶mMr dmQ> ìhmdogo 
dmQ>Vo, åhUOo n§T>anwamV ¶oUmè¶m Ag§»¶ g§Vm§Zm Ë¶m dmQ>oMm Cn¶moJ hmoD$ eHo$b. Aem[aVrZo n§T>anwamV hb³¶m gb³¶m Jmoï>r 
hmoD$Z {dÇ>bmMr d n§T>anwamV ¶oUmè¶m g§VOZm§Mr godm H$aÊ¶mMr g§Yr {‘imdr, ¶m CÔoemZo OZm~mB©Zo ¶m A^§JmV Amnë¶m 
AZoH$ BÀN>m àH$Q> Ho$ë¶m AmhoV. n§T>anwaMr dmiy Pmbr H$s, Ë¶m dmid§Q>mV lrH¥$îU d Ë¶m§Mo gd§JS>r Jmonmi IoiVrb. 

n§T>anyaMo eoU Pmbo H$s, {dÇ>bmÀ¶m A§JUmV gS>m KmbÊ¶mH$[aVm Ë¶mMm Cn¶moJ hmoB©b.'2 n§T>anwabm {dÇ>b Agë¶m‘wio hoM 
{VZo Amnbo ‘mhoa ‘mZbo Amho. n§T>anya ho ‘w³Vr àmßVrMr H$mer Amho, Aer {VMr ñnï> YmaUm Amho. n§T>anwamVyZ ^r‘m ZXr hr 
M§ÐH$moarà‘mUo diU KoVë¶m‘wio {Vbm M§Ð^mJm Agohr åhUVmV. OZm~mBªZr Amnë¶m AZoH$ A^§JmVyZ n§T>ar ‘mhmËå¶ ñnï> 
Ho$bo Amho. 
 
g§V kmZXod ñVwVr  
 OZm~mB©bm Zm‘Xodm§‘wioM kmZXodmer ZmVo OmoS>Vm Ambo. kmZoœam§À¶m AÜ¶mË‘kmZmÀ¶m loð> AZŵ yVr‘wio OZm~mB© 
Ë¶m§À¶mH$S>o AmH${f©V hmoVmZm {XgyZ ¶oVmV. åhUyZ OZm~mB© kmZoœamÀ¶m ñVwVrer Zìho, Va AZŵ yVrer ZmVo àñWm{nV H$aVmV. 
kmZoœam§er AmÜ¶mpË‘H$ ZmVo OmoS>Ê¶mMr {VMr Vrd« BÀN>m ì¶³V hmoVo. 
 OZm~mB©Zo kmZoœamMo kmZg§nÞ d à{V^mg§Þ OrdZ AZŵ dbo Amho. kmZoœamÀ¶m ì¶p³VËdmMm d kmZmMm à^md 
{VÀ¶mda nS>bobm Amho. kmZoœamgmaIm kmZr ‘wbJm ‘mÂ¶m CXar OÝ‘mbm ¶mdm Aer {VÀ¶m ñÌr ‘ZmMr ^mdZm Amho. 
OZm~mB©À¶m A^§JdmUrda Ogm Zm‘Xodm§Mm à^md Amho. VgmM {VÀ¶m A^§JaMZoda kmZoœam§À¶m A^§JdmUrMm R>gm Agë¶mMo 
OmUdVmo. OZm~mB©bm XmgrnUmMm {dga nS>bobm Amho. Vr hiyhiy kmZmMr ^mfm ~mobVo. kmZoœamÀ¶m ê$nmZo Vr Anyd©, 
VoOñdr d Abm¡{H$H$ kmZmZŵ d {dœmV g§Mma H$aVmZm {XgyZ ¶oVo. kmZoœamÀ¶m nÕVrZo ¶moJ gm‘Ï¶m©À¶m ~imda {VZo B©œamÀ¶m 
gmjmËH$mamMm AZŵ d KoVbm.  
 
g§V‘{h‘m d CnXoe … 
 OZm~mB©Mo CnXoena gmYmaUV… Vrg A^§J CnbãY AmhoV. {VZo Ho$bobm hm CnXoe gmYm, gmonm d gai Amho. 
{VÀ¶m CnXoemMr ^mfm hr EH$m qMVZerb ‘ZmMr ^mfm Amho. {VÀ¶m CnXoemV H$UIanUm d YrQ>nUm Amho. ‘mJ©Xe©Z d 
CnXoe H$aÊ¶mMm AmnUmghr A{YH$ma Agë¶mMm {VMm AmË‘{dœmg àH$fm©Zo OmUdVmo. {VÀ¶m CnXoemV H$moUVmhr ñdmW© d 
T>m|JrnUm Zmhr, Va AmnbonUmMr ghmZŵ yVr Amho. OZm~mBªZr kmZoœa, Zm‘Xod, goZm Ýhmdr, MmoIm‘oim ¶mgma»¶m AZoH$ 
g‘H$mbrZ g§Vm§Mr ñVwVr Ho$br Amho.  
 A§Jmda {dîUw ‘wÐm C‘Q>dyZ H$moUr d¡îUd hmoD$ eH$V Zmhr. ‘mVoMm N>i H$aUmam ~«÷kmZmH$S>o Xþb©j H$ê$Z XþamMma 
H$aUmam, {nË¶mbm XoemoYS>rbm bmdUmam, g§Vm§Mm d g‚mZ ‘mUgm§Mm Ûof H$aUmam, {dÚ oÀ¶m ImoQ>çm Ah§H$mamZo BVam§Mm 
An‘mZ d AdhobZm H$aUmam hm Iam d¡îUd hmoD$ eH$V Zmhr. d¡îUdËd ho ’$³V AmMma d {dMmam§da Adb§~yZ AgVo ho 
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OZm~mBªZr Amnë¶m A^§JmVyZ ñnï> Ho$bo Amho. ewÕ AmMma, ewÕ {dMma, {ddoH$, ^yVX¶m, Zm‘ñ‘aU, g§Vgodm, X¶m, j‘m, 
CËH$Q> ^³Vr ¶mgma»¶m gX²JwUm§Mm R>odm Amnë¶m A§Jr ~miJë¶mg H$moUË¶mhr ^³Vmg XodËdmMo Xe©Z hmoVo Ago {VÀ¶m 
CnXoemMo à‘wI gma Amho. ¶m CnXoemV {VMr ^y{‘H$m hr gm‘mO{hVqMVZmMr Amho. {dÇ>bmÀ¶m nXH$ MmoarMm Amamon 
Pmë¶mZ§Vahr Vr g‘mOmMm N>i ghZ H$ê$Zhr {VZo g‘mOm{df¶r H$R >moa hmoV Zmhr ho {deof.  
 
gmonmZXod  
 gmonmZXod ho g§V {Zd¥ÎmrZmW d g§V kmZoœamMo H${Zð> ~§Yy AmhoV. ¶m ^md§S>m{df¶r OZm~mB©bm {ZVm§V AmXa AgyZ 
gmonmZXod hm g¥ï>rMm {Z‘m©Vm Amho Aer {VMr YmaUm Amho. OZm~mB©Zo Amnë¶m M[aÌboIZmV gmonmZXodmbm ñWmZ {Xbo Amho. 
boHw$admù¶m {dÇ>bmMo dU©Z Ho$boë¶m A^§JmV gmonmZXodmMm C„oI Amho. "~«÷ gmonmZ Vmo Pmbm & ^³Vm§ AmZ§X dV©bm &' 
¶mdê$Z gmonmZXod hm ~«÷XodmMm AdVma dmQ>Vmo. ¶mM gmonmZ XodmÀ¶m ê$nmZo gmjmV ~«÷XodM n¥Ïdrda AdVabo AgyZ 
Ë¶mÀ¶mgmo~V amhÊ¶mMo ^m½¶ {‘imbo. gmonmZXodmMo Zmdhr KoVbo Var Amnbo nmn Zï> hmoVmV Ago {Vbm dmQ>Vo. OZm~mB©Zr 
Amnë¶m EH$m A^§Jmdê$Z gmonmZXodmMm OÝ‘ AH$ameo ehmÊUdm‘Ü¶o Pmë¶mMo Zm|X{dbo Amho. kmZoœa d Ë¶m§Mr ^md§S>o hr 
na‘oœam§Mo AdVma AmhoV Aer {VMr YmaUm Amho. g§V {Zd¥ÎmrZmW ho e§H$amMo AdVma, g§V kmZoœa ho {dîUyMo AdVma, 
gmonmZXod ho ~«÷XodmMo AdVma d ‘w³Vm~mB© hr Am{X‘m¶m hmo¶.  
 gmonmZXodmMr Jwê$na§nam hr Am{XZmW  ‘pÀN>Ð̈ZmW  JmoajZmW  J¡ZrZmW  {Zd¥ÎmrZmW  gmonmZXod Aer {XgVo. 
gmonmZXodmÀ¶m aMZoV n§MrH$aU, Z‘Z, h[anmR>, àmH¥$V JrVm, JrVodarb Q>rH$m, A^§J d nXo ¶m§Mm g‘mdoe Amho. àmH¥$V JrVm 
¶m aMZo{df¶r Aä¶mgH$m§Mo {d{^Þ ‘Vo AmhoV. gmonmZÀ¶m boIZmda g§V kmZoœam§Mm à^md {XgyZ ¶oVmo. gmonmZXodm§Zr 
nwÊ¶mOdirb gmgdS> ¶oWo g‘mYr KoVbr. 
 
MmoIm‘oim  
 VËH$mbrZ gm‘m{OH$ n[apñWVrV àM§S> à‘mUmV Om{V¶Vm d {df‘Vm hmoVr. Añn¥í¶ ‘mUgm§Zm ‘mUyg åhUyZ ZmH$mabo 
OmV hmoVo. Ë¶mVM g§V MmoIm‘oim hm OmVrZo ‘hma hmoVm. MmoIm‘oim ¶m§À¶m{df¶r OZm~mB©bm {deof AmñWm hmoVr, åhUyZM 
OZm~mB©Zo {b{hboë¶m MmoIm‘où¶m§Mo M[aÌ IynM n[aUm‘H$maH$ Pmbo Amho. MmoIm‘où¶mg XodimV àdoe ZìhVm, Ë¶mMm 
ñne©hr An{dÌ g‘Obm OmV hmoVm. Vo kmZoœam§À¶m à^mdirVbo g§V hmoVo. nËZr gmo¶am, ~hrU {Z‘©im, ‘ohþUm ~§H$m d Ë¶mMm 
‘wbJm H$‘©‘oim ho Ë¶m§Mo gd© Hw$Qw>§{~¶ X¡Z§{XZ H$m~mS>H$ï> H$aUmao hmoVo. CbQ> MmoIm‘oimMo OrdZ ho àM§S> hbmIrMo hmoVo.  g§V 
MmoIm~mMm OÝ‘ kmV Zgbm Var B.g.1338 ‘Ü¶o ‘§JidoT>o ¶oWo JmdHw$gmÀ¶m H$m‘mV XaS> H$mogiyZ Ë¶m§Mm AnKmVr ‘¥Ë¶y 
Pmë¶mMo gm§{JVbo OmVo. MmoIm‘où¶mÀ¶m ‘¥Ë¶y{df¶r OZm~mBªMo A^§J CnbãY Zgbo Var {VMo AZoH$ A^§J Zï> Pmë¶mMr 
^rVr ì¶³V H$aÊ¶mg haH$V Zmhr. Aem {dÇ>b^³V MmoIm~mÀ¶m ‘¥Ë¶yZ§Vahr Ë¶m§À¶m YS>mVyZ "{dÇ>b Zm‘mMm JOa' ¶oV hmoVm. 
Ago åhQ>bo OmVo, ¶mdê$Z Zm‘Xodm§Zr MmoIm~m§Mr hmS>o AmoiIyZ Vr Jmoim Ho$br d n§T>anwabm {dÇ>b‘§{Xamg‘moa Ë¶mMr g‘mYr 
~m§Ybr Ago M[aÌH$ma gm§JVmV. 
 
goZm Ýhmdr  
 goZm Ýhmdr hm dmaH$ar g§àXm¶mVrb g§VH$dr Amho. goZm Ýhmdr, g§VmOr d goZm ‘hmamO ¶m ZmdmZohr Vo AmoiIbo 
OmVmV. Ë¶mMm OÝ‘ d ‘¥Ë¶y ¶m{df¶r {ZpíMV ‘m{hVr àmßV hmoV Zgbr, Var Ë¶m§Mm Voamì¶m eVH$mMm CÎmamY© H$mbI§S> 
‘mZmdm bmJVmo. Ë¶m§À¶m Zmdmda gmYmaUV… 143 A^§J d Jm¡iUrÀ¶m aMZm CnbãY Amh oV. nm§Sw>a§J d kmZXod 
¶m§À¶m{df¶rMm {Oìhmim Ë¶m§À¶m aMZoVyZ {XgyZ ¶oVmo. "Amåhr dm[aH$ dm[aH$ H$ê$ hOm‘V ~m[aH$ ~m[aH$ & {ddoH$Xn©U XmD$& 
d¡am½¶ {M‘Q>m hmbdy &' hm Ë¶m§Mm à{gÕ A^§J Amho. goZm Ýhmdr ¶m§Zr Amnë¶m A^§JmV Amnë¶m Ýhmdr ì¶dgm¶mVrb H$mhr 
eãX Am{U dm³àMma dmnê$Z ê$nHo$ gmYbr AmhoV. Ë¶m§Zr Amnë¶m boIZmV d BVa ì¶dhmamV "{ZË¶ Ono Zm‘mdir & bmdr 
{dÇ>bmMr Q>mir &' Agm Zoh‘r Cn¶moJ H$arV AgV. OZm~mBªZr goZm Ýhmdr ¶m§À¶m M[aÌmVrb EH$m CËH$Q> ^p³Vào‘mÀ¶m 
Amnë¶m Voam MaUm§À¶m A^§JmV Jm{¶bm Amho. {dÇ>b ñdV…M goZm Ýhmdr ¶m§Mo ê$n KoD$Z ~mXehmH$S>o OmD$Z Ë¶mMr hOm‘V 
Ho$br Amho.  
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g§V Jmoam Hw§$^ma  
 Jmoam Hw§$^ma ho ‘hmamï>́mVrb dmaH$ar g§àXm¶mVrb Á¶oð> d loð> g§V AmhoV. g§V‘§S>ir‘Ü¶o Ë¶m§Mm ‘moR>m A{YH$ma hmoVm, 
åhUyZM Ë¶m§Zm "Jmoamo~m H$mH$m' åhUV AgV. Vo Zoh‘r "am‘H¥$îU har' ¶m Zm‘mMm JaO H$arV AgV. {dÇ>bmÀ¶m enWoMm 
AmnUmH$Sy>Z ^§J Pmbm åhUyZ Ë¶m§Zr Amnbo XmoÝhr hmV H$monamnmgyZ VmoSy>Z Q>mHy$Z àm¶píMV KoVbo hmoVo. ¶mZ§Va {dÇ>bmZo 
Jmoamo~m H$mH$m§da H¥$nm H$ê$Z Ë¶m§Mo XmoÝhr hmV nyd©dV H$ê$Z ^³Vmdarb g§H$Q>mMo {ZdmaU Ho$bo, Aer H$Wm gm§{JVbr OmVo. 
g§V ‘§S>ir‘Ü¶o Jmoam H$mH$mMo ñWmZ loð> d A{YH$manUmMo hmoVo. g§V Zm‘Xod H$moamM am{hbm, åhUyZ Ë¶mbm Jwê$nXoe KoÊ¶mg 
Jmoam~m H$mH$m§ZrM gm§{JVbo. Jmoamo~m§À¶m A^§JmVyZ CËH$Q> ^³VrMm àË¶¶ ¶oVmo. Vo AZŵ dg§nÞ g§V hm oV. Vo {ed^³VrH$Sy>Z 
{dÇ>b^³VrH$S>o dibo. Jmoamo~m H$mH$m§À¶m A^§JmMr g§»¶m H$‘r Agbr, Var Ë¶mVrb Ame¶, à~moYZ, CnXoe, ^³Vr Am{U 
VÎdkmZmMm XOm© loð> Amho. Ë¶m§Zr {dÇ>bmMr ^³Vr H$ê$Z ‘w³Vr {‘i{dbr d ^Jd§Vm§Mr ^³Vr H$ê$Z V¥ßVr {‘i{dbr. 
Jmoamo~m§À¶m A^§Jm§Mr JwUmË‘H$Vm loð> AgyZ Ë¶mV g§nÞ d gmpËdH$ kmZmZŵ d Amho. Jmoamo~m H$mH$m {ZîH$m‘ H$‘©¶moJ {gÕ 
H$ê$Z OrdZ‘w³V Pmbobo ‘hmË‘m hmoVo. kmZ, ^³Vr Am{U d¡am½¶mMm Vo AWm§J ‘hmgmJa hmoVo. 
 
Am»¶mZH$ H$mì¶  
 ‘mUgm§À¶m gm‘m{OH$, Ym{‘©H$ d gm§ñH¥${VH$ Aem ^mdZm§Zm A{YH$ CÎmoOZ d A{Yð>mZ XoÊ¶mgmR>r àmMrZ 
H$mimnmgyZ Am»¶mZ H$mì¶mMm AmYma KoVbm OmVmo. d¡{XH$ H$mimV ¶kmÀ¶m àg§Jrhr Am»¶mZH$ gm§{JVbo OmV AgV. 
Voamì¶m eVH$mVhr AZoH$m§Zr Am»¶mZH$ H$mì¶mMr {Z{‘©Vr Ho$bobr Amho. dmaH$ar n§WmVrb AZoH$ g§Vm§Zr Am»¶mZH$ H$Wm d 
A^§JmÀ¶m aMZm Ho$ë¶m AmhoV. OZm~mB©À¶m "WmbrnmH$' d "h[aíM§Ð»¶mZ' ¶m XmoZ Am»¶mZH$ H${dVm AmhoV. ^³Vr^md hm 
¶m Am»¶mZm§Mm ñWm¶r^md Amho. ‘mUgm§À¶m g§H$Q>H$mimV Ë¶mÀ¶mgmo~V ’$³V na‘oœaM AgVmo. g§H$Q>H$mir na‘oœa hm 
^³VmÀ¶m hmHo$bm YmdV OmD$Z g§H$Q>mVyZ Ë¶mMr ‘w³VVm H$aVmo. åhUyZ ^³Vr Am{U Zm‘g§H$sV©Z ho ‘hÎdmMo Amho Ago 
OZm~mB©À¶m Am»¶mZH$ H$mì¶mMo ‘Ü¶dVu gyÌ Amho.  
 "h[aíM§Ð»¶mZ' ho OZm~mB©Mo ‘hÎdmMo Am»¶mZH$ H$mì¶ Amho. ¶mV h[aíM§ÐmMo  àmMrZ H$WmZH$ AgyZ Ë¶mV 
nwÌàmßVrg§~§YrMo H$WmZH$ Amho. h[aíM§Ð d Vmam‘Vr OrdZmVrb ñdËdajUmgmR>r gd©ñdmMm Ho$boë¶m Ë¶mJmMm g§Xoe hm ¶m 
Am»¶mZH$ H$WmZH$mMm ‘w»¶ CÔoe Amho. ¶m H$WmZH$mV OZm~mBªZr H$ê$Uag d AX²̂ yV ag {Z‘m©U Ho$bm Amho. d{gð> ¶m§Mr 
AmoPaVr ì¶p³VaoIm aoImQ>Ê¶mV Ambr Amho. OZm~mBªZr "{dœm{‘Ìm§'Mo "Ibnwê$f' åhUyZ ì¶p³V{MÌ aoImQ>bo Amho. h[aíM§Ð 
d Vmam‘Vr ¶m§Mo nwÌ amo{hXmg ¶m§À¶m ì¶p³V‘Îdmdahr OZm~mBªZr àH$me Q>mH$bobm Amho.OZm~mBªMo ho Am»¶mZH$ H$mì¶ 
^³Vm§Mo CX²~moYZ H$aUmao AjaH$mì¶ Amho.  
 
WmbrnmH$  
 "WmbrnmH$' ho OZm~mB©Mo  Xþgao Am»¶mZH$ H$mì¶ Amho. g§ñH¥$V ‘hm^maVmV ÐmonXr dñÌhaU ndm©V hr H$Wm Ambr 
Agbr Var Ë¶mV "WmbrnmH$' hm eãX Ambobm Zmhr. OZm~mBªZoM ¶m eãXmMm àW‘ dmna Ho$bobm Amho. "Wmbr' hm eãX 
g§ñH¥$VmVyZ Ambm Amho. "gy¶m©Zo Ðm¡nXrbm ñWmbr {Xbr d {Vbm Agm da {Xbm H$s, Ðm¡nXrbm ^moOZmH$[aVm bmJUmao AÞ 
Ho$§ìhmhr H$‘r nSy> XoUma Zmhr' ¶m "ñWmbr' dê$Z OZm~mBªZr "ñWmbrnmÌ' åhUOoM "WmbrnmH$' Agm eãXà¶moJ {VZo Amnë¶m 
Am»¶mZH$ H$mì¶mV Ho$bm Amho. Xþdm©g F$fr ‘hmH$mo{nï> d Xþ¶m}YZ ¶m§À¶mVrb H$Wmàg§JmMo ho Am»¶mZH$ H$mì¶ Amho. 
OZm~mBªZr ho H$WmZH$ Mm¡Xm A^§JmV dU©Z Ho$bo Amho.  
 OZm~mB©Zr ¶m Am»¶mZmV ^³Vr, H$ê$Um, AX²̂ yV d hmñ¶ agm§Mm dmna Ho$bm Amho. ¶m{edm¶ Xþ¶m}YZ, Xþdm©g, 
Ðm¡nXr, lrH¥$îU ¶m§Mohr ì¶p³V{MÌ aoImQ>bo Amho. OZrÀ¶m WmbrnmH$mÀ¶m godZmZo Xþdm©gmaIm H$mo{nï> F$frhr g§Vwï> hmoB©b 
BVH$m Vmo A‘¥V‘Yya Amho Ago ‘V am.qM.T>oao ¶m§Zr ì¶³V Ho$bo Amho.  
 
^m{fH$ gm¢X¶©  
 OZm~mB©À¶m A^§JdmUrV nma§n[aH$ nÕVrMo AZoH$ {df¶ AmboV. ¶m{edm¶ AÜ¶mË‘, Zm‘‘hmËå¶, nm¡am{UH$ 
¶mgmaIo {VÀ¶m H$mì¶mMo {df¶ AmhoV. ^³Vr, H$ê$Um, dËgb, AX²̂ yV, hmñ¶ ¶m agm§Mmhr {VZo dmna Ho$bobm Amho. {VZo 
eãXm§Mm AMyH$ d g‘n©H$ dmna Ho$bm Amho. {dÇ>bmMo dU©Z H$aVmZm "‘Z‘mohZ ‘oKí¶m‘', "AZ§V bmdÊ¶mMr emô m', "ê$n 
gmdio gw§Xa' Agm agmi dmna Ho$bm Amho. kmZoœamMo dU©Z H$aVmZm, "kmZmMm gmJa', "kmZm~mB© h[aUr, g{I¶o gmOUr' Ago 
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ÜdZrgm¢X¶© {XgyZ ¶oVo. OZm~mBªZr Amnë¶m H$mì¶mbm Ab§H$mamZo gwemo{^V Ho$bo Amho. AZwàmg Ab§H$mamMm dmna H$aVmZm 
{VZo, {dÇ>bmMm N>§X, dmMo JmoqdX JmoqdX, Y[abm n§T>arMm Mmoa Agm dmna Ho$bm Amho. {VÀ¶m ~hþVoH$ A^§JmV A§Ë¶ ¶‘H$mMm 
dmna Pmë¶mMo {XgyZ ¶oVo. Ogo ‘Zm‘mJo ‘Z bmdy & VoWo gd© gwI nmhÿ &&, gwI| g§gma H$amdm & ‘mOr {dÇ>b AmR>dmdm &&, 
nV§J gwImdbm ^mar & CS>r Kmbr Xrnmdar && Aem AZoH$ A§Ë¶ ¶‘H$mMm dmna OZm~mBªZr Amnë¶m A^§JmV Ho$bobm Amho. 
{VÀ¶m A^§JmV ê$nH$mMm dmnahr bjdoYH$ Amho. {VÀ¶m eãXm§Zm ZmX d b¶ Amho. EH§$XarV OZm~mB©À¶m A^§JdmUrÀ¶m 
^mfoV gwg§ñH¥$VnUm AmT>iVmo. {VZo AneãXm§Mm dmna Ho$ë¶mMo {XgyZ ¶oV Zmhr. OZm~mBªMo boIZ ho loð> XOm©Mo Amho. {VMo 
H$mì¶ na‘mWm©bm dm{hbobo Amho. Vr ^mJdVY‘© OJbr Agbr Var {VMm H$‘©¶moJ, kmZ¶moJ d ^³Vr¶moJmMo à^mdr Xe©Z 
hmoVo. S>m°.gwhm{gZr Bb}H$a ¶m§Zr åhQ>ë¶mà‘mUo, "lÕm ho OZm~mB©Mm Hw$Qw>§~H$Vm© Amho, Va kmZXod hm Ë¶m§Mm Hw$bnwê$f Amho 
Am{U {dÇ>b ho OZm~mBªMo Hw$bX¡dV Amho. Zm‘Xod, kmZXod Am{U H¥$îUê$n {dÇ>b ¶m VrZ q~Xÿ§Zr gmYboë¶m {ÌH$moUmMm 
OZm~mB© ho ^p³V‘Z åhUOo ‘Ü¶q~XÿM hmo¶.' ¶m‘wioM {VMo g‘mOqMVZ ho qMVZmZŵ dmV ê$nm§V[aV hmoVo. {VMo AZoH$ A^§J 
ear[aUr Ame¶mMo AmhoV. {dÇ>b^³VrÀ¶m A^§JmVyZ {VZo Amnbm ~«÷mZŵ d eãX~Õ Ho$bm Amho. OZm~mB©Mo A^§J åhUOo 
{VÀ¶m öX¶mVrb ^³Vra§JmMo CX²Jma Agë¶mMo S>m°.{edmOramd ‘mo{hV o ¶m§Zr åhQ>bo Amho, Va àm.J§.^m.{Za§Va ¶m§Zr OZm~mB©Mo 
A^§J hr CËH$Q> ^mdOrdZmMr EH$ ‘m{bH$m Agë¶mMo gm§{JVbo Amho. OZm~mBªÀ¶m A^§JmMr AmJir doJir dU©Ze¡br Amho. 
EH$m ñÌr ‘ZmMo gd©M n¡by {VÀ¶m A^§JmVyZ ñnï> hmoVmV.  
 
{ZîH$f©  
1) OZm~mBªZr Zm‘Xodm§Mr {dÇ>b^³Vr d g§nyU© AZŵ d{dœ a§J, ê$nmgh ñdrH$mabo Amho. ¶m‘wio {VÀ¶m ñdV…À¶m ‘ZmMo 

ñdV§Ì ApñVËd CaV Zgbo, Var OZm~mBªÀ¶m A^§JdmUrZo Zm‘XodmÀ¶m A^§JdmUrMm Xmñ¶nUm ‘mÌ ñdrH$mabobm Zmhr. 
2) eyÐ g‘OyZ Cno{jV am{hbobr, ‘mUyg åhUyZhr g‘mOmZo ZmH$mabobr OZm~mB© hr Amnë¶m g§nyU© Am¶wî¶mV XodmH$S>o 

ñdV…gmR>r H$mhrM ‘mJV Zmhr. B©œamer EH$ê$n hmoD$Z Vr ñdH$V©¥ËdmZo g‘mO ‘mÝ¶Vm àmßV Ho$br. 
3) OZm~mB©da MmoarMm Ami Pmbm Agbm Var {VÀ¶mda Xod ~mQ>{dë¶mMm Amamon ‘mÌ Hw$Urhr Ho$bobm Zmhr. 
4) OZm~mB©Zo Amnbo A^§J nm§Sw>a§J {b{hbmo Ago åhQ>ë¶mZ§Va "OZrZo ~mo{bbo V¡go{M {b{hbo' Ago {dÇ>bmbm kmZXodmbm 

gm§Jmdo bmJbo. 
5) kmZoœam§À¶m kmZgmYZobm d Zm‘XodmÀ¶m ^³VrgmYZobm OmoS>Umar OZm~mB© hr EH$ OrdZaoIm Amho. 
6) OZm~mB©À¶m H$mì¶mV l‘mMo Xe©Z hmoV Agë¶m‘wio {VMr hr H$mì¶aMZm l‘JrVoM dmQ>VmV. 
7) OZm~mBªÀ¶m A^§JmV g‘VoMr d {dœ~§YwËdmMr {demb d ì¶mnH$ Ñï>r Amho. 
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EFFECTIVENESS OF TRUANCY REDUCTION PROGRAM FOR TRIBAL SCHOOL CHILDREN: A STUDY OF MAHAD 
BLOCK OF RAIGAD DISTRICT 
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Vistar Adhikar, Mahad Panchayat Sameeti, Maharashtara. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
ABSTRACT 
 The purpose of this study is to identifying the factors of the effects of stress and check the 
effectiveness of truancy on tribal primary school student and what the truancy reduction program for these 
student Especially, interest rates will be reduced from judicial referrals to treatment services, including 
domestic counseling and case management, to reduce unwanted students' unwanted attendance and to 
improve academic performance. In this research study, the result of the school's and policies is how the 
school will solve the problem of distress and what methods will be adopted to solve the problem. 
 
KEYWORD : Truancy Reduction Program, Tribal School Children. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 One country can make progress until students are properly educated about the growing 
environment and students are studying progress. Basic factors that should be followed by rising child abuse 
habits and remedial measures should be taken. Truancy does not come directly with kids. There are a few 
factors that are responsible for their ideas. Parents and teachers can come in the basics of factors that will 
end in the end. Therapeutic action cannot be taken until the original study of the truancy. Our villages, cities, 
states and countries cannot be developed unless the triangle is removed from our learning centre. The main 
reason for this problem is that if fearless students do not have the responsibility to make their own 
decisions, they will smoke, break personal property or shoplift, and enjoy with friends and make a crime at 
school. There are some who do not take responsibility for their own decisions and they need to be punished. 
Truancy is deliberately missing in one or more categories, which is harmful to the social environment 
because it has made a criminal for the future. 
 
OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY:   
The present study has been conducted to fulfil with the following objective: 

1. To study the effect of school and family environment on truancy 
2. To study the causes of truancy among primary school children  
3. To study truancy effect among primary school children 
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4. To study effect of social issues on truancy among primary school children 
5. To study parent role of truancy among primary school children 
6. To study role of school authority of truancy among primary school children 
7. To study the achievement of academic of truancy among primary school children  
8. To study the family environment on truancy among primary school children 

 
HYPOTHESIS OF THE STUDY: 

1. There is no significant difference of effect of school and family environment 
2. There no significant difference of family environment on truancy among primary school student 
3. There is no significant difference of male and female differentiation effect on truancy among 

primary school student 
4. There is no effect of relationship between student and family member of truancy 
5. There is no significant difference between the truth behind truancy according to school 

administration and teachers  
 
LIMITATION OF THE STUDY: 
 The present research study was limited in terms of study area, method of sample selection and 
other related facets. 

1. The study has been limited to the tribal primary school children’s of Mahad Taluka of Raigad District 
of Maharashtra. 

2. The study has been limited to 812 tribal primary school student 
3. The study has been limited to government school of Mahad Taluka of Raigad district. 
4. The present study has been limited on truancy causes and other following….. 

1. Truancy effect 
2. Truancy because of social factors 
3. Role of parents of truancy 
4. Role of school administration of truancy 
5. The study has been limited on 60 private school teachers and 40 teachers are from government 

school.  
 
DATA COLLECTION: 
 As the study is related with ‘Study of Effectiveness of the truancy reduction program for tribal 
program for tribal primary school children: Mahad Block District of Raigad’ and the data will collect from 
primary and secondary method. 
 
Primary Data: 
 The study is dependent on primary source which will collect from officials of various Zilla 
Parishad Schools of Mahad taluka of Raigad district. For the collection of primary data researcher has 
selected 8 zilla parishad schools and 6 private schools of mahad taluka with total 812 students out of 
1189 students of primary and upper primary school with the help of structured questionnaire. Also 
researcher has selected 60 teachers from private school and 40 teachers from government school. 
 
Secondary Data: 
 The secondary data has collected from office records published annual reports various books, 
journals, magazines, unpublished thesis, dissertations, government reports, policy papers, working 
papers, white paper and internet source etc. 
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Table 1 Mean, SD and t-Value of Male and Female Student on Student Truancy 

Sr. No Particular 

Male Student Female Student 

t-Value N= 430 N=382 

Mean SD Mean SD 

1.  Truancy Causes 18.13 6.02 17.21 7.10 2.52 

2.  Truancy Effect 17.03 6.12 16.83 7.13 1.41 

3.  Truancy and Social Factors 13.56 4.36 12.53 6.29 2.81 

4.  Role of Parents of Truancy 18.12 6.39 17.25 5.96 3.48 

5.  Role of School Administration of Truancy 14.03 7.64 12.45 8.26 3.94 

6.  Academic Achievement 15.98 6.51 14.27 6.82 1.21 

Total 96.65 37.04 90.74 41.56 2.57 

           Source: Fieldwork 
 The above table 4.2 describes about the mean, SD and t-value of male and female student of 
primary school on student truancy and it was observed that the total mean of male student have found at 
96.65 and SD value have found at 37.04 whereas the total mean of female student have found at 90.74 and 
SD value have found at 41.56 and the average t-value have found at 2.57. 
 On the first particular ‘Truancy Causes’ the mean value of male student has found at 18.13 and SD 
value have found at 6.02. The mean value of female student has found at 17.21 and SD value have found at 
7.10, from the both male and female it was observed the mean value of male student is higher than the 
female student on a particular ‘Truancy Causes’ of student truancy. The observed t-value is 2.52 significant 
at 0.05 level of significance due to which it conclude that the male student are significantly higher than 
female student on ‘Truancy Causes’. Hence the hypothesis has rejected which has been indicated that ‘There 
is no significance difference of male and female differentiation effect on truancy among primary school 
student’. 
 On the Second particular ‘Truancy Effect’ the mean value of male student has found at 17.03 and SD 
value have found at 6.12. The mean value of female student has found at 16.83 and SD value have found at 
7.13, from the both male and female it was observed the mean value of male student is higher than the 
female student on a particular ‘Truancy Effect’ of student truancy. The observed t-value is 1.41 significant at 
0.05 level of significance due to which it conclude that the male student are significantly higher than female 
student on ‘Truancy Effect’. Hence the hypothesis has rejected which has been indicated that ‘There is no 
significance difference of male and female differentiation effect on truancy among primary school student’ 
 On the third particular ‘Truancy on Social Factor’ the mean value of male student has found at 13.56 
and SD value have found at 4.36. The mean value of female student has found at 12.53 and SD value have 
found at 6.29, from the both male and female it was observed the mean value of male student is higher than 
the female student on a particular ‘Truancy on Social Factor’ of student truancy. The observed t-value is 2.81 
significant at 0.05 level of significance due to which it conclude that the male student are significantly higher 
than female student on ‘Truancy on Social Factor’. Hence the hypothesis has rejected which has been 
indicated that ‘There is no significance difference of male and female differentiation truancy on Social factor 
on truancy among primary school student’ 
 On the fourth particular ‘Role of Parents on Truancy’ the mean value of male student has found at 
18.12 and SD value have found at 6.39. The mean value of female student has found at 17.25 and SD value 
have found at 5.69, from the both male and female it was observed the mean value of male student is higher 
than the female student on a particular ‘Role of Parents on Truancy’ of student truancy. The observed t-
value is 3.48 significant at 0.05 level of significance due to which it conclude that the male student are 
significantly higher than female student on ‘Role of Parents on Truancy’. Hence the hypothesis has rejected 
which has been indicated that ‘There is no significance difference of male and female differentiation truancy 
on Role of Parents on truancy among primary school student’ 
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 On the fifth particular ‘Role of School Administration on Truancy’ the mean value of male student 
has found at 14.03 and SD value have found at 7.64. The mean value of female student has found at 12.45 
and SD value have found at 8.26, from the both male and female it was observed the mean value of male 
student is higher than the female student on a particular ‘Role of School Administration on Truancy’ of 
student truancy. The observed t-value is 3.94 significant at 0.05 level of significance due to which it conclude 
that the male student are significantly higher than female student on ‘Role of Parents on Truancy’. Hence 
the hypothesis has rejected which has been indicated that ‘There is no significance difference of male and 
female differentiation truancy on Role of School Administration on truancy among primary school student’ 
 On the sixth particular ‘Academic Achievement’ the mean value of male student has found at 15.98 
and SD value have found at 6.51. The mean value of female student has found at 14.27 and SD value have 
found at 6.82, from the both male and female it was observed the mean value of male student is higher than 
the female student on a particular ‘Academic Achievement’ of student truancy. The observed t-value is 1.21 
significant at 0.05 level of significance due to which it conclude that the male student are significantly higher 
than female student on ‘Role of Parents on Truancy’. Hence the hypothesis has rejected which has been 
indicated that ‘There is no significance difference of male and female differentiation truancy on Academic 
Achievement on truancy among primary school student’. 

Table 2 Mean, SD and t-value of Government and Private school student on student’s truancy  

Sr. No Particular 

Government School Private School 

t-Value N= 342 N= 470 

Mean SD Mean SD 

1.  Truancy Causes 16.89 6.91 17.96 6.51 2.13 

2.  Truancy Effect 17.21 7.34 17.38 6.71 0.45 

3.  Truancy and Social Factors 14.19 6.93 13.45 6.08 1.42 

4.  Role of Parents of Truancy 17.22 6.18 16.87 8.12 0.82 

5.  Role of School Administration of Truancy 15.64 7.91 12.40 8.02 5.81 

6.  Academic Achievement 15.28 7.31 15.55 6.18 0.23 

Total 96.43 42.58 93.61 41.62 1.81 

       Source: Fieldwork 
 The above table 4.3 describes about the mean, SD and t-value of government school student on 
students truancy and it was observed that the total mean value of A government school have been at 96.43 
and SD have been at 42.58. The mean values of B government school have been at 93.61 and SD has been at 
41.62. Due to it is observed that the mean value of government schools A have acquired a higher mean value 
on student truancy than government school B. The t-value of comparison of the above means of 1.81 failed 
to reach 1.97 at 0.05 significant levels. Due to which it is observed that there is no significance difference in 
all government school student. 
 On the first particular ‘Truancy Causes’ the mean value of Government School A student has found 
at 16.89 and SD value have found at 6.91. The mean value of Government School B student has found at 
17.96 and SD value have found at 6.51, from the both government schools it was observed the mean value 
of government school B student is higher than the government school A student on a particular ‘Truancy 
Causes’ of student truancy. The observed t-value is 2.13 significant at 0.05 level of significance due to which 
it conclude that the government school student are significantly less than private school student on ‘Truancy 
Causes’. Hence the hypothesis has rejected which has been indicated that ‘There is no significance difference 
between government and private school students on Truancy Causes on truancy among primary school 
student’. 
 On the first particular ‘Truancy Effect’ the mean value of Government School student has found at 
17.21 and SD value have found at 7.34. The mean value of Private School student has found at 17.38 and SD 
value have found at 6.71, from the both government and private schools it was observed the mean value of 
private school student is higher than the government school student on a particular ‘Truancy Effect’ of 
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student truancy. The observed t-value is 0.45 significant at 0.05 level of significance due to which it conclude 
that the government school student are significantly less than private school student on ‘Truancy Effect’. 
Hence the hypothesis has rejected which has been indicated that ‘There is no significance difference 
between government and private school students on Truancy Effect on truancy among primary school 
student’. 
 On the third particular ‘Social Effect of Truancy’ the mean value of Government School student has 
found at 14.19 and SD value have found at 6.93. The mean value of Private School student has found at 
13.45 and SD value have found at 6.08, from the both government and private schools it was observed the 
mean value of government school student is higher than the private school student on a particular ‘Social 
Effect of Truancy’ of student truancy. The observed t-value is 1.42 which is not able to reach 1.97 significant 
at 0.05 level of significance due to which it conclude that the government school student are higher than 
private school student on ‘Social Effect of Truancy’. Hence the hypothesis has accepted which has been 
indicated that ‘There is no significance difference between government and private school students on Social 
Effect of truancy among primary school student’. 
 On the fourth particular ‘Role of Parents on Truancy’ the mean value of Government School student 
has found at 17.22 and SD value have found at 6.18. The mean value of Private School student has found at 
16.87 and SD value have found at 8.12, from the both government and private schools it was observed the 
mean value of government school student is higher than the private school student on a particular ‘Role of 
Parents on Truancy’ of student truancy. The observed t-value is 0.82 which is not able to reach 1.97 
significant at 0.05 level of significance due to which it conclude that the government school student are 
higher than private school student on ‘Role of Parents on Truancy’. Hence the hypothesis has accepted 
which has been indicated that ‘There is no significance difference between government and private school 
students on Role of Parents on truancy among primary school student’. 
 On the fifth particular ‘Role of School Administration of Truancy’ the mean value of Government 
School student has found at 15.64 and SD value have found at 7.91. The mean value of Private School 
student has found at 12.40 and SD value have found at 8.02, from the both government and private schools 
it was observed the mean value of government school student is less than the private school student on a 
particular ‘Role of School Administration Truancy’ of student truancy. The observed t-value is 5.81 which is 
observed to be significant at 0.05 level of significance due to which it conclude that the government school 
student are higher than private school student on ‘Role of School Administration of Truancy’. Hence the 
hypothesis has rejected which has been indicated that ‘There is no significance difference between 
government and private school students on Role of School Administration on truancy among primary school 
student’. 
 On the sixth particular ‘Academic Achievement’ the mean value of Government School student has 
found at 15.28 and SD value have found at 7.31. The mean value of Private School student has found at 
15.55 and SD value have found at 6.18, from the both government and private schools it was observed the 
mean value of government school student is less than the private school student on a particular ‘Academic 
Achievement’ of student truancy. The observed t-value is 0.23 which is observed to not able to reach 1.97 to 
be significant at 0.05 level of significance due to which it conclude that the government school student are 
less than private school student on ‘Academic Achievement’. Hence the hypothesis has accepted which has 
been indicated that ‘There is no significance difference between government and private school students on 
Academic Achievement on truancy among primary school student’. 
 
CONCLUSION: 
 In this study, parents recognize many reasons for obstructing their children from school. The most 
popular element is the high cost of poverty and school education. For additional reasons known in the 
syllabus, the value of money, the importance of educating women, and unemployment has increased. 
Studies have concluded that poor parents have not sent their children to school and women are more likely 
to be absent from school. 
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ABSTRACT : 

The  purpose of the study is    Relationship between Components of Attitude Towards Teaching 
Profession and Job Satisfaction  of Male and Female Secondary School Teachers.  The sample of the present 
study was selected from Dharwad district. The random sampling technique used to select 500 secondary 
schools teaches from Dharwad district. The findings concluded that  The female teachers have higher attitude 
towards teaching profession, class-room teaching, teachers scores  as compared to male teachers of 
secondary schools. The male and female teachers of secondary schools have similar teaching profession , 
child centered practices, pupil, educational process, intrinsic aspect of job, salary, promotional avenues and 
service conditions, similar physical facilities, institutional plans and policies, satisfaction with social status 
and family welfare, rapport with students, job satisfaction with co-worker  scores. 
 
KEYWORDS : Attitude towards teaching profession, Job Satisfaction. 
 
INTRODUCTION :  
 The conceptual definition of the attitude has been given in many ways by different authors. The 
term attitude was first used to denote “the sub-total of a man’s inclinations and feelings, prejudice or bias, 
preconceived notions, ideas, fears, threats and convictions about any specific topics” (Thurstone and Chave, 
1929). Later however, when motivational and affective characters of attitudes were emphasized. Thurstone 
(1931) defined an attitude as “the affect for or against a psychological object”. 
 
ATTITUDE TOWARDS TEACHING PROFESSION 

 Teaching profession 

 Class-room teaching 

 Child centered practices 

 Pupil 

 Teachers 
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 Educational process 
A high quality teaching staff is the cornerstone of a successful educational system.  Daily interaction 

between teachers and students is at the centre of the educational process; attracting and retaining high 
quality teachers is, thus, a primary necessity for education in India.  One step in developing a high quality 
faculty is understanding the factors associated with teaching quality and retention.  One of these factors is 
job satisfaction, which has been studied widely by organizational researchers and has been linked to 
organizational commitment as well as to organizational performance (Ostroff, 1992 and Mathleu, 1991).  
Often it is not merely satisfaction with the job but with the career in general that is important. Satisfaction 
with teaching as a career is an important policy issue since it is associated with teacher effectiveness which 
ultimately affects student achievement Ashton and Webb, 1986; Carnegle Task Force on Teaching, 1986. 
Because faculty are both the largest cost and the largest human capital resource of a school system, 
understanding factors that contribute to teacher satisfaction (or dissatisfaction) is essential to improving the 
information base needed to support a successful educational system. 

 
JOB SATISFACTION DIMENSIONS 

 Intrinsic aspect of job 

 Salary, promotional avenues and service conditions 

 Physical facilities 

 Institutional plans and policies 

 Satisfaction with authorities 

 Satisfaction with social status and family welfare 

 Rapport with students 

 Satisfaction with co-worker 
 
OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY 
1.  To study the difference between male and female teachers of  secondary schools with respect to 
attitude towards teaching profession and its dimensions i.e. 

 Teaching profession 

 Class-room teaching 

 Child centered practices 

 Pupil 

 Teachers 

 Educational process 
2.   To study the difference between male and female teachers of    secondary schools with respect to job 
satisfaction and its dimensions    i.e.  

 Intrinsic aspect of job 

 Salary, promotional avenues and service conditions 

 Physical facilities 

 Institutional plans and policies 

 Satisfaction with authorities 

 Satisfaction with social status and family welfare 

 Rapport with students 

 Satisfaction with co-worker 
 
Hypotheses 
Hypothesis No. 1: There is no significant difference between male and female teachers of secondary schools 
with respect to attitude towards teaching profession and its dimensions i.e. 
1. Teaching profession 
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2. Class-room teaching 
3. Child centered practices 
4. Pupil 
5. Teachers 
6. Educational process 
 
Hypothesis No. 2: There is no significant difference between male and female teachers of secondary schools 
with respect to job satisfaction and its dimensions i.e.  
1. Intrinsic aspect of job 
2. Salary, promotional avenues and service conditions 
3. Physical facilities 
4. Institutional plans and policies 
5. Satisfaction with authorities 
6. Satisfaction with social status and family welfare 
7. Rapport with students 
8. Satisfaction with co-worker 

 
METHODOLOGY 
The study adopts Descriptive survey method for investigation 
 
Sample 
The random sampling technique used to select 500 secondary school teaches from Dharwad district. 
 
Tools 
1. Teacher Attitude Inventory – by S. P. Ahluwalia (1978) 
2. Job Satisfaction Scale – by Meera Dixit (1993) 
 
Statistical Techniques 
Differential analysis 
 
Analysis and Interpretation 
Hypothesis No. 1: There is no significant difference between male and female teachers of secondary schools 
with respect to attitude towards teaching profession and its dimensions i.e. 

 Teaching profession 

 Class-room teaching 

 Child centered practices 

 Pupil 

 Teachers 

 Educational process 
To test this hypothesis, the unpaired t-test was applied and results are presented in the following table. 
 

Table No. 1: Results of t-test between Male and Female Teachers of Secondary Schools with Respect to 
their Attitude Towards Teaching Profession and its Dimensions 

Variable Gender Mean SD t-value p-value Signi. 

Attitude towards teaching 
profession Male 337.6160 15.1019 -3.2340 <0.05 S  

  Female 342.7280 19.9144       

Teaching profession Male 59.5920 4.0162 -1.3352 >0.05 NS  
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  Female 60.1120 4.6676       

Class-room teaching Male 54.4360 3.2755 -2.4091 <0.05 S  

  Female 55.2040 3.8311       

Child centered practices Male 57.0240 4.3841 -0.4975 >0.05 NS  

  Female 57.2440 5.4464       

Pupil Male 55.5680 5.8514 -1.9186 >0.05 NS  

  Female 56.6520 6.7505       

Teachers Male 51.5720 3.9399 -4.6755 <0.05 S  

  Female 53.4640 5.0413       

Educational process Male 59.4240 4.9337 -1.4243 >0.05 NS  

  Female 60.0520 4.9253       

 
From the results of the above table, it can be seen that the following: 
1. Male and female teachers of secondary schools differ significantly with respect to their attitude towards 

teaching profession (t=-3.2340, p<0.05) at 0.05% level of significance.  Hence, the null hypothesis is 
rejected and alternative hypothesis is accepted.  It means that, the female teachers have higher attitude 
towards teaching profession scores as compared to male teachers of secondary schools. 

2. Male and female teachers of secondary schools do not differ significantly with respect to dimension of 
attitude towards teaching profession i.e. teaching profession (t=-1.3352, p>0.05) at 0.05% level of 
significance.  Hence, the null hypothesis is accepted and alternative hypothesis is rejected.  It means 
that, the male and female teachers of secondary schools have similar teaching profession scores. 

3. Male and female teachers of secondary schools differ significantly with respect to dimension of attitude 
towards teaching profession i.e. class-room teaching (t=-2.4091, p<0.05) at 0.05% level of significance.  
Hence, the null hypothesis is rejected and alternative hypothesis is accepted.  It means that, the female 
teachers have higher class-room teaching scores as compared to male teachers of secondary schools. 

4. Male and female teachers of secondary schools do not differ significantly with respect to dimension of 
attitude towards teaching profession i.e. child centered practices (t=-0.4975, p>0.05) at 0.05% level of 
significance.  Hence, the null hypothesis is accepted and alternative hypothesis is rejected.  It means 
that, the male and female teachers of secondary schools have similar child centered practices scores. 

5. Male and female teachers of secondary schools do not differ significantly with respect to dimension of 
attitude towards teaching profession i.e. pupil (t=-1.9186, p>0.05) at 0.05% level of significance.  Hence, 
the null hypothesis is accepted and alternative hypothesis is rejected.  It means that, the male and 
female teachers of secondary schools have similar pupil scores. 

6. Male and female teachers of secondary schools differ significantly with respect to dimension of attitude 
towards teaching profession i.e. teachers (t=-4.6755, p<0.05) at 0.05% level of significance.  Hence, the 
null hypothesis is rejected and alternative hypothesis is accepted.  It means that, the female teachers 
have higher teachers scores as compared to male teachers of secondary schools. 

7. Male and female teachers of secondary schools do not differ significantly with respect to dimension of 
attitude towards teaching profession i.e. educational process (t=-1.4243, p>0.05) at 0.05% level of 
significance.  Hence, the null hypothesis is accepted and alternative hypothesis is rejected.  It means 
that, the male and female teachers of secondary schools have similar educational process scores. 

 
Hypothesis No. 2: There is no significant difference between male and female teachers of secondary schools 
with respect to job satisfaction and its dimensions i.e.  

 Intrinsic aspect of job 

 Salary, promotional avenues and service conditions 

 Physical facilities 

 Institutional plans and policies 
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 Satisfaction with authorities 

 Satisfaction with social status and family welfare 

 Rapport with students 

 Satisfaction with co-worker 
To test this hypothesis, the unpaired t-test was applied and results are presented in the following table. 
 

Table No.- 2: Results of t-test between Male and Female Teachers of Secondary Schools with Respect to 
their Job Satisfaction and its Dimensions 

Variable Gender Mean SD t-value p-value Signi. 

Job satisfaction Male 208.568 13.5462 -4.5959 <0.05 S  

 Female 214.336 14.5010      

Intrinsic aspect of job Male 30.3280 2.8826 0.6811 >0.05 NS  

 Female 30.1560 2.7630      

Salary, promotional avenues 
and service conditions 

Male 29.1680 2.8602 -1.7029 
>0.05 NS  

 Female 29.5920 2.7053      

Physical facilities Male 35.6480 5.0264 -1.7660 >0.05 NS  

 Female 36.3840 4.2611      

Institutional plans and 
policies 

Male 22.9920 3.5545 -0.8110 
>0.05 NS  

 Female 23.2760 4.2455      

Satisfaction with authorities Male 24.1120 3.8604 -0.9347 >0.05 NS  

 Female 24.4240 3.5989      

Satisfaction with social status 
and family welfare 

Male 21.1760 2.2083 -1.0949 
>0.05 NS  

 Female 21.3880 2.1202      

Rapport with students Male 25.8240 2.1268 -0.6419 >0.05 NS  

 Female 25.9440 2.0527      

Satisfaction with co-worker Male 21.3080 1.9172 0.7111 >0.05 NS  

  Female 21.1840 1.9814      

 
From the results of the above table, it can be seen that the following: 
1. Male and female teachers of secondary schools differ significantly with respect to their job satisfaction 

(t=-4.5959, p<0.05) at 0.05% level of significance.  Hence, the null hypothesis is rejected and alternative 
hypothesis is accepted.  It means that, the female teachers have higher job satisfaction scores as 
compared to male teachers of secondary schools. 

2. Male and female teachers of secondary schools do not differ significantly with respect to dimension of 
job satisfaction i.e. intrinsic aspect of job (t=0.6811, p>0.05) at 0.05% level of significance.  Hence, the 
null hypothesis is accepted and alternative hypothesis is rejected.  It means that, the male and female 
teachers of secondary schools have similar intrinsic aspect of job scores. 

3. Male and female teachers of secondary schools do not differ significantly with respect to dimension of 
job satisfaction i.e. salary, promotional avenues and service conditions (t=-1.7029, p>0.05) at 0.05% level 
of significance.  Hence, the null hypothesis is accepted and alternative hypothesis is rejected.  It means 
that, the male and female teachers of secondary schools have similar salary, promotional avenues and 
service conditions scores. 
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4. Male and female teachers of secondary schools do not differ significantly with respect to dimension of 
job satisfaction i.e. physical facilities (t=-1.7660, p>0.05) at 0.05% level of significance.  Hence, the null 
hypothesis is accepted and alternative hypothesis is rejected.  It means that, the male and female 
teachers of secondary schools have similar physical facilities scores. 

5. Male and female teachers of secondary schools do not differ significantly with respect to dimension of 
job satisfaction i.e. institutional plans and policies (t=-0.8110, p>0.05) at 0.05% level of significance.  
Hence, the null hypothesis is accepted and alternative hypothesis is rejected.  It means that, the male 
and female teachers of secondary schools have similar institutional plans and policies scores. 

6. Male and female teachers of secondary schools do not differ significantly with respect to dimension of 
job satisfaction i.e. satisfaction with authorities (t=-0.9347, p>0.05) at 0.05% level of significance.  Hence, 
the null hypothesis is accepted and alternative hypothesis is rejected.  It means that, the male and 
female teachers of secondary schools have similar satisfaction with authorities scores. 

7. Male and female teachers of secondary schools do not differ significantly with respect to dimension of 
job satisfaction i.e. satisfaction with social status and family welfare (t=-1.0949, p>0.05) at 0.05% level of 
significance.  Hence, the null hypothesis is accepted and alternative hypothesis is rejected.  It means 
that, the male and female teachers of secondary schools have similar satisfaction with social status and 
family welfare scores. 

8. Male and female teachers of secondary schools do not differ significantly with respect to dimension of 
job satisfaction i.e. rapport with students (t=-0.6419, p>0.05) at 0.05% level of significance.  Hence, the 
null hypothesis is accepted and alternative hypothesis is rejected.  It means that, the male and female 
teachers of secondary schools have similar rapport with students scores. 

9. Male and female teachers of secondary schools do not differ significantly with respect to dimension of 
job satisfaction i.e. satisfaction with co-worker (t=0.7111, p>0.05) at 0.05% level of significance.  Hence, 
the null hypothesis is accepted and alternative hypothesis is rejected.  It means that, the male and 
female teachers of secondary schools have similar satisfaction with co-worker scores. 

 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 
 In this study, the researcher aimed to   Relationship between Components of Attitude Towards 
Teaching Profession and Job Satisfaction  of Male and Female Secondary School Teachers From the 
analysis it is concluded that;   The female teachers have higher attitude towards teaching profession, class-
room teaching, teachers scores  as compared to male teachers of secondary schools. The male and female 
teachers of secondary schools have similar teaching profession , child centered practices, pupil, educational 
process, intrinsic aspect of job, salary, promotional avenues and service conditions, similar physical facilities, 
institutional plans and policies, satisfaction with social status and family welfare, rapport with students, job 
satisfaction with co-worker  scores. 
 
EDUCATIONAL IMPLICATIONS 

 Good adjustment resulted in the reduction of a number of problems, while poor adjustment increased 
their number. 

 The student teachers from higher socio-economic status (SES) had developed a more favourable 
attitude than other groups. 

 Vocational teachers as a composite group were most highly motivated in their jobs by altruistic work 
values. Vocational teachers from different disciplines differed significantly in attitudes towards 
students. 

 Personality characteristics, attitude towards the teaching profession and allied aspects, academic 
achievement and achievement in profession courses were determinants of success in teaching. 

 Female students were seem to be better adjusted than male students in all the areas studied College 
education was not seen to have any impact on value orientation and the behaviour of the students. 
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